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At Seattle tin- - krieaboM firli beve
Hone mi u strike. These uirl have Uen
somewhat I n - .. . t i and their
action are tiaiply their
rights. They have been
wllieh is Ut the li.ittotli nf the -- r i k. .

They ure striking for uTlln ami the
telephone company should me. t tliem
in the richt spirit ami pay them as
c.uiillv good wages a- - tin mpany ob-

tains from the pe...- - for it- - onVcrs
uml

When formally notilieil on Thurnliiv
of hi" nomination to the
ortice Mr. Mckinley said in part:
"We have lower interest ami higher
wigm. .More money ami fewer mor-
tgage. From a nation of borrowers we
have tleveloiieil into a nation of lend
ers. We have pro'rity at home ami
prestige ubroail. This nienaee of In

to 1 mill hung over our heat I.--. The
eople must unite once more to over-

come the advocate of "
Think of this "rot" coining 'r,"i IBft

same mouth that sanl, when attack-
ing I'resiilent Cleveland for his stub-
born battle for tin gold standard, that
under him, Cleveland, "nionev was
isdng niade the muster and man the
slave." When- i the record that
these words do not apply with more
Ian to MeK tatty '" WO than to
Cleveland in IBJgf

The Raa York Bvaalag Poati while
that it does not iakaad to

support Bryan under any circuinstai., .

take.- occasion to bestow high peaMH

Uin the planks of the democrat ic
platform which deal with the loiJHH.
iaiistic lejaa. Mm) are well
written, It says, "and ii prochlnd by
one hand it is the hand of a m.i-l- er "
If prepared h several, then "the last
one gave it the literary finish which
makes it ipiite remarkable in the cate-
gory of such pr.shn t ions. " The New
York K veiling i'utt rapaawwi a BOB'

siiiueie v wimse support Mr. lirvano
not care for, and. it he had it. it would
exert itself to compel him to cease his
ti.dit for the people and "stand in"
with classes by giving them the fruits
of whii.- tin- -

Irlkatad i. its

Not only is PfofatMr M. I Paalo of
Columbia college satislled that he has
disci. vere.1 the secret that makes a
transatlantic telepbaan BOaatbia, but

be has also satislieil other
electrical experts of the
of micb a line. The dithroltie in the
way oi either
under ocean or on land have kwfl the
waste cd electrical power and the h.s-o- (

volume of the human voice. On
laud this has been partially overcome
by increasing tiie sin- of the w ire used
but it still is to talk from
New York to BU Francisco, and

between New York ami
Loudon is absolutely out of the ipies
llaBi Professor Pvpifl'i invention,
however, overcomes all these obstacles,
anil it is so simple that one wonders
it wan not discovered lioforc. lie mere-
ly inserts coils of wire under the
iheathing of the cable at intervals of
an eighth of a mile, and tin- - prewm.-th- e

loss of power that has mailt-
iuiosjbic heretofore.

On land wires the coils are used at
intervals of a mile with tin- - same re-

sult.

The democrats of Spokane ratified
the nomination of Bryan and Steven-
son, and Senator Turner, of
made u striking spu ch. in which the
following rather remarkable utteneice
occurs: "In this day and generation
the commercial spirit of the repuhli-ca- n

party demands that we throw both
principle and prudence to the winds
and that we go up ami down in the
world unwilling peoples to
our rule. This in order that the liel.l
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of commercial exploitation for the
wealth ot tin untry may he extended
ntid increased in Its demands. All thi

- done revrardless of the character ot

the paoplc 10 be Mtrjeeted and of their
Rtaaai for American citienship. It
say- - we may irovern them as colonies
and without giving them any partici-
pation in our own government It will
he seen by everybody that this is a
stultification of every principle for

our forefathers fought and
which they imagined they had incur- -

iw porate.l in the frame work of our
Fellow citizens, the assertion

njof such a N.wer means empire and des
potism. It means a large standing
army ami militarism. It mean- - in-

crease I taxation, extravagance rrup- -

tion and despotism. It means in the
end the subversion of our own liberties
and tl xtension of these evils to our
own people, because such has been the
history of ull ieoples who have

to govern others on arbitrary
principles which they themselves
would not submit to. They not only
become reconciled to arbitrary power,
but they rise up and place in the
hands of those disposed to employ it
the means to make tiiat power effective
over themselves. Fellow citiiens, we
have now reached the parting of the
ways, and must either march on in
this new t. .id mapped out for us or
continue on in the pathway laid down
by the fathers. The one path is
straight and narrow, the other is broad
ami garish and tinsel liedeeked ; but
the one leads to safety while the other
leads to empire and despotism. As I

have confidence in the intelligence ami
pBtrfotieai of my countrymen I can not
permit myself to doubt the verdict
which they will render kpU the issue
thus pr nted for their detenu

"

READING ROOMS FOR CHILDREN.

Ill the current He view of Ue views
(Catherine Louise Smith has an inter-
esting and timely article on "The
l'rovisioii for Children in l'uhlic
Libraries." Her paper is interesting
because well written and generously il-

lustrated and it - timely beca-s- e the
greatest ue, esses for i it I reform lie
in the work for children, and in no

way may these successes be at-

tained than by furnishing the TOOAB
folk with the best ot read I ilk.' and the
liest place sssihle for reading.

The children's library - gradually
being n gnized a- - a gnat factor in
sociological questions for the young,
and the incoiiipletene's of any educa-
tional system which does not provide
this - being famed Upon thinking per-
sons. "What more influences the char-
acter of a child than the ideal lie
strives t.. follow'.' Nothing creates
ideas tooner than books, uml if the
public is to profit gn atly bv its library
it must U- trained from ehlltlbood into
tin- an of proiier reading."

It - said that on per cent, of the
school children leave their regular
studies before the age of These
should not Is- lost sigiit of. They
have gone from school just when tbev
wen beginning to learn. At that age
tin- - thirst (or knowledge is just be
ginning to make itself felt. What to

for these children, h. w to satisfy
their longing to know, how to give
them goisl r.ading in a comfortable
and proper place are qOMtloBI
which the public library can unit
should satisfactorily answer.

It is ten years since the public
board of brook I in. , Mass.,

aside an unused pan of the library
building for a children's reading rouin.
This was the beginning of a movement
to make provision for those who are to
be most benefited by reading. Other
libraries followed this good example.
In W. the Minneapolis library titled
up a room for yoiiiw people which has
tin- large-- t number of children's books
provided b any public library in the
aountry. The Paarar public' library

paaad a circulating library fair
children and by IBB) lioston, Omaha,
Seattle, San Francis... . Detroit, New
Haven, BuBalO, I'ratt Institute
Brooklyn), Plttabarg ami Kalanaaoo

had followed suit. Out of IB) libraries
only thirty-on- e have some sort of chil-
dren s reading mm.

At present there
kinds of children '

have

are four principal
iinraries 1, tnui

rapreeentad by the New York free cir-- ,
dilating library, in wliicb children

'are served with adults; L', that of the
lltica library, in which juvenile liter-- '
lata is given a sp.su set of shelves;:!,
that of the I'ratt Institute free library,
in which the children have a seperate
room opening off the room for adults,
and, I, that of the .Minneapolis l'uhlic
library, in which the children have
a room on the ground BoOI entirely
aaaarate from the part of the building
devoted to adults, and need not enter
the main part of the building.

One of the signs of improvement
IMiiuted out by the writur is the fact
that libraries are not simply inter-
ested in children, hut are devising
ways to do more effectual work. The
building and furniture of the chil
dren s department ure imisirtaiit fac-
tors uml the children's librarian must
have the best scholastic training.
.Most of ull, she must be in eyuipetbj
with the little ones ami be 111 every
way their "guide, nhiloMophur und
friend." The librarian in this de- -

tiurtiueut in the Kalamazoo librury is a
of muiiv years' ex perionce. Baaldai the books and p. riodi

cals lor use in this library, limy have

dissected maps, pictures and drawing
ards; also pictures which the chil-

dren may cut up and paint. On cold
and stormy Sundays the room is
crowded to its utmost capacity, and the
sight of two boys on one chair is not
uncommon.

The demands of the children are al-

most us various as the children them-
selves, and a sympathy with child na-

ture is needful t" understand their
wants. As a rule one attendant is
kept in the room to give the children
personal attention. Some lihrarie-hav-

an age limit for borrowers, ai d
the administration of children under
1'.' to membership is of recent date.
Cases of mischief-makin- g are rare,
though the temptation to curry off an
interesting book is strong, and the
number res rted lost in a year is sur-
prisingly small.

The children's room is open daily
and sometimes evenings. It has been
thought desirable that children Is- - al-

lowed to have access to the shelves and
select their owns books. The disad-
vantage of the general catalogue is il-

lustrated by the bo Who wanted to
read something besides fiction, and
walked off with Mr- -. Oliphant's "An-
nals of a I'uhl isbing House" under In-

arm. Happily he was discovered in
time; hut the only remedy is a room
where the children may examine the
Isioks on the shelves. Other requisites
for u children's room are plenty of sun-

shine, plenty of Issiks and plenty of
assistants.

A glance at the happy faces in the
children's risim is all that - needed
to show that such a place is a step in
the right direction. People are grad-
ually beginning to realize this and to
provide a prosar room (or the young.
The librarian must be a person ot
tact and with a love for children.
The verjr fact that the Bhild voluntar-
ily opens his heart demands sympathy
and discrimination. It is a delicate
position and one requiring a ready
knowledge of child nature.

The library that does not recognize
tin- - work as one of the developments
of the future will lind itself behind
the times. The I'ratt Institute acknowl-
edges this when it gives in the curricu-
lum for a librarian's second year of
Itndy "visits to children's libraries."

Pretty Hands,
Hands delicately moulded and daintily
white are among the chief of woman's
charms. When such hands are marred
by eruptions, their very beauty draws
attention to the repulsive disease. Hu-
mors which break out on the Issly Is-

gtn in tile blootl.
Simps and salvc-ina- y

cover up a hu-
mor but they can't
cure it. There is a
cure for
and other eruptive
dim it i, caused by
a corrupt condition
of the blood Dr.
Pierce's Co Id en
Medical Discovery
cures these discuses
perfectly and per-
manently. It carries
off the poisons which
cause disease It
makes the blond
pure and rich. It

increases the quauti
ty of the blissl Ha-
ply by increasing the
action of the bbsx!
making glands. It
nukes the skin white
and clear by making
the bbssl pure.

"Golden Multcal
Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky
r other intoxicant.

I write In (ell vou tie benefit I hs.r recti red
from your 'Colilen Me.liiMl litMrovery.' sfier
baviug suffered for three yesrs with ull rheum,"
write. Mis- - i I'eleis of Lulu. Monroe Co..
Mich -- The humor was on my hnl. am! I

kail been treated by our home phy.ician who
lid not help me Aur began the use of fr.
Pierce". C f.tcn MedlCJt I t.ok seven
bottles ami can now aav with pleasure that I

ini cured Nobody knows the inteuae pain I

rmve .utTerrd I could not tleep at night ttie
"King, burning, jud ucliins senaation would

US no bad. Mmctli;e. I could nanlly liear II. 1
thvank yon I. r your kind advice -

Dr. Pierce' I'le.i .int pellets assist the
action of the "Discovery" when there
la constipation.
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One Regular Fare Plus $2 lor Round Trip
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SPECIAL TRAINS
ONK NUIHT OI T FlinU qaiOAQO. Ticket,also k on regular Irallla
Only Dlraot Llnun ,t olonulosiprlumi

uml Manltou.
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ins Car Keservaiiuns may be made n.. for any
of Hie oi union. Write lor full infuruialiiio
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Tbe East Ortgonian it Eaaurn Ore
gon'a representative paper It leads, and
he people appreciate it ami show it by

their liberal patronage. It is th adver
tisiue- medium of this aeciion.

With one oi Holt Broa Improved UeM Boll Bhlo HIM Combined Harvaatore
by the old way tie "..i. .... .1. !.. .1 ... 1,, haau an. -- tack it
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Stockton, (.California, or

America
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BELTS. BELTS. OIL, you money.

SMITH, Agent, Oregon.

Thi largeit stock Saddlery, tl.u.
ness. Tents, Wazon Covers, Can-
vas, Lap Dusters, Rope. Strl jt
Leather, etc., Is kept hy

Joseph Eli

The Leading and daddlc
ulacturer Eastern Oregon.

The York World.

Thrice Week Edition

ALflOST A DAILV- - AT THli PRICIi

OF A WEEKLY.

The most widely circulated
newspaper in is tin
Week edition oi The New 'S

and with the presidential

on us for
LEATHI-- can save

E L.

of

Ha ness "lan
of

New

a

"weekly"
Thrice-a- -

rk World,
campaign

now at naml you cannot do without It,
Here are some of the reasons why it
is easily the leader in dollar a year
journalism.

It is issued every other day, and is to
ull pnriK.ses u duilv.

Kvery week each subscriber
is pages and often during the "busy"
season pages each Week.

The price is only l ja r year.
It is virtually a daily at price of

a weekly.
Its news cover- - every known part of

the world. So weekly newspaper COOld
and furnish such service

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World has at Itl
dissisal all of the resources of

HeWSpHsT ill oxl.tellco-.tli- e
wonder of in. stern journalism-"Americ- a's

Creates! ," as
it lias la-e- justly termed Th. N,-

York World.
Its Mliticul news is absolutely l.

This fact will be ot especial
value in the presidential caiiiiign
coming on.

The Is-s- t of current BetiOH is found
in its i 11 -- .

These ure only some of the raa0001
there are others. Kead it and see
them all.

We offer this nneipiale.l new-,- .i r
ami the weekly Kast Dnouian

on.- year for f, ''. regular
subsi'riptioii price of the two pai-r- -
BI.IO,

Tr! --Weekly World and the Semi-Weekl- y

Kast (Iregonian one year for
--'.50.
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Weealy East Oregonian, $1.50

Orange Judd Parnjer, wk, 1.00 $3.00
Year Boot and Almanac, .60 )

Our Price for All, $1.85.
Address.

EAST OREOONIAN PUB. CO..

Pendletou, 0reM.

StCALS!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.50 to $5 Delivered

Order nf us nrd snve monsy,
Ordi-r- s for Rubber Stamps
aim solicited.

EAST OREGON IAN PUB. CO

HOITT'S SCHOOL
lento Park, San Mateo Co., Cat

Has new bnlblius-- . newlv (uriii.lie.1 lebora
lone- - Hti'l Kymua.iiiiu urrotin--

ins, caretul iiiiHTViMlim. nooie inrluenee. ii
tiiormiKlily eiiuiiH'd and nrf,-r- oiperior

lor tie care ami Iraiiiuui of bori alii
young men Accredited al th,' unlrenlttti.

year begin Aug r I'.1 for
ls.v li. i'i, Ii.. i'rlatipa.

BIDS FOR COUNTY

Notlee lierebv giVell tllilt

Kt.irt.

rotas'

Horn,

,i.,i
be n eelve.l at the iiflb e ol '. li.
roant) clerk ol matilla r " orafuo, o, is
V o'elm'k. a. at. on Monday, lulyMM Ha at
nil eounty i.rintiug for tbe lern M to ixn
endlaajnl) let, HBi niaui, t.oin-o- i bidt

nn Tin- rlftituor-je.--

any and all bi.li i reeervi t

0. CIIAMIIKItl. VIN ' ,uiii) Hen

ATTORNKYS.

CAUTKH A IIA I K Y A'l I'ORSBYJ AT

Law. (iltn e in Having. Hauk Hml.lmi

11KA-
N-

I.OWKI.L, "aTTUKSKYK AT

Imk. Hihiiii II Auiuiatioii lll.sk. I'eoJIe
toii. Oregon,

T. HAII.KY, UAWYKK OffBJI B
J mill llulliliiig. I'eiidl.ioii .

TUOH. KIT.lii:ilAl.I'. A AT

Law. tltllee ill ll.uck.

N. UKKKHI.KY. AT'l'OKNKY AT LAW

tlfllie in AaMieiatloli Hlock

K.I). BOYP, AT'KiKNKY AT LAW- HI

Court HI.

8. A. NKWBkKUY, AlloKNtY Ai

laiw lioom 1.'j. AMoelatlon Hnll.llOf

.1 AMKS A. KKK
Hlllldlllg

Uank " 1"U"
lo I. a m to .'. . m. T,.

K W. M. I.
of Kirat Uauk uttice iiour.

a. m. ; to H p. su.

1K. I'. .1. SMI I'll. OKI K'l
, K'

Bank ssi
deuce 3.

II

nl

is

LAW DlUt KIN JlHH

PHYSICIANS,

UK. W.0. COLU. OPKICK PKND1
Havings buil.luig

lelepboue

V1N0BNT, OKKIOBBJUJ
National sw"

dlciiiu Having.
leluuiiuue

sJ . I. Ik M Ik 11
ci. m ur irjiii', .u. i " ,..aa b

ie I'byaicisu ami Hurgeuii

I'RINTIHt.

i.Hii

aiii.llcaliun

ToKNKY
Ammciatioli

Tewpeeas

Uulldlug.
i"

DENTISTS.

K. A. VAUOHAN, HKM OKKIt

in Judd Building.

a7l. iikatik. D.D. OKWOI vw
Having. Beak, lies adiuiuiie";u-

K. A. MANN, DKNT18T, 1 N AWWt'lA-iio-

Bloea, ovei i n uloptos tssW

AHCH1TBCTS AND

... ... ....... . .... . it, II I'l'L'l 'T

i.MKOl'ATH- -

BUILDERS.

ivii, rt.e rii.t(iMjrii.temlent. make cuiaplele "J'VV,.
..lan.- - for bllil.liugM in Hi
Huoui 17, Judd buildiug

Twi

ttlir

a

-

ion

i
tiiiiii-

8.

ANii. r . ii vr vv rt .

eil er

BANKS AND BR0KBBS.

TUB I'KNliliiTtiN MA V V.N IIAjjjj:

reuillelon.Oiegon. urgsiiiiol r'"ejp
capiwl. t.O,UIU. llltereal alloe.l ua

poaiu. Kschsngc bougbt and ""JSolJse-cipa- l

puilila Special aliciilum goe" -Ji"tiuus. W. J, Furuinb. president,
vice president; T. J Morri., caiiner.

KUtKT NATIONAL UA N K OK ATMK..
Oregon. Caunal, too.uuu: ooplui. I''--" j

lereal on lime H' .'".IIil. '
ilumeaiic ei. liauge. Colleellous V," ,; Hal1
lemle.l lo Henry i Auaui- - i""' ejar
McArtliur. vie- oresldeut; t B'ue"'
lor ; L. W Baruetl, aaal.lant eaaniei.

mi

O.

IN

SI'in.,-

HUM NATIONAL BANK0Tgf ,
Ion. lamia), 7u,m'. i,ciini

geueral banking busiueas ckiestv.'
ami lulesrspllle trsuslel. - - . u.

PraneUEu, New ami I'tne '.Yt.jri'l3
ibe Nurlbwest. Drain, nraiu. MMii'"
sud Kurope. Mske. colleellous J?
terms. Levi Anken. po B...ice'-vliepreaideiit. V. B. "sue,
Uuerusey, assislaul eaalner ,v
........ ... ....... ,o vk hk ww:

We.io.i. Oreaon. Doe. ' K''"Yiid. t

bu.iuuaa
leeliolla

Eacliaiigc lmim ..T iu s"
l.r.oiintl) anemic" .' , 6Vu i

llenl coll.llliun. aid ..dliw"
Inveallgallolicoinmllleeol ""f(i; (j
Ofn.era: K. Jalueaon. pre'L kwi.

froebstel, vice prealiluiu jMaaj
H. Killgi.re, aa.i.laut y
. u.ri.T.... u M Jol.u. i J ' u. s.

Oau I e LflllaoaM. lluburl Js
'

fruebstel.

"""

York

:
.

'
-

'

,


